[A rare case of metastatic meningitis with unknown primary focus and atypical symptoms].
We have presented the diagnostic difficulties in the case of woman aged 59 who was admitted to the clinic with the suspicion of neurinoma of acoustic nerve. The patient was admitted to hospital with peripheral facial nerve paresis on the left side together with sudden surdity and peripheral vestibular impairment. Surdity of the other side occurred after two months. In terminal phase of the disease there was aseptic meningitis. Posthumous diagnosis was made on the basis of neuropathological examination of the brain. It was carcinomatous meningitis. But there was no primary focus found during autopsy. It is important to stress that CT and MRI was completely useless in this case. However pathological brain stem response together with lack of stapedial muscle reflex were much ahead of surdity and other central symptoms. We found only one case of carcinomatous meningitis with unknown primary focus in the literature. The course of the disease is very insidious and in every suspicious cases one should be aware of cancer of unknown primary site.